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You could actually hear the the echoe^of your footsteps^
Walking at 8:S0 a.m. pan  Yoaemite Hall and the
( n m u m w  m w tjt  — ---------m ---------
was ample parking. Really and truly.
In addition, 1 could have had my pick of any of the tennii■v
New  on S T E R E O  96
MOSTLY JAZZ
with
Dave Gilmore
Sunday Evenings 
9-m idnight
6K U jV A
POLY PHASE 
BOOK EXCHANGE
la open again.
W e're selling text books at low 
prices and are located in the 
M USTANG LOUNGE.
Open during Registration and through 
the first week of classes.
Hours: 9AM to 4PM
Take-in starts at noon today
count. But I didn’t have a partner, nor was any prospective 
opponent in tight.
Was there anyone in the Administration Building? I 
walked in, feeling uneasy about being the only student 
around. But it was a good ratio—three evaluation women 
asking simultaniously if I needed help. Instead of waiting in 
line for a few minutes, like I was used to, 1 had a choice.
the building. Instead, 
empty hall. a custodian was walkii* dm*
I htnking back to tome of the science fiction boobis^
' “ I? ■u7'°*Pher* *«ned  eerie. I, y J S f c
had made the day but the students had cancelWi t S  
of interest Or perhaps I would be the only studS ! . * £  
lor the spring quarter. An amusing thou^T*
HUM#)
by MAI
M i l
Util «ni 
gnpscted
Cal Poly for
Author Craig Reem is a senior in journalism and an 
associate editor of Mustang Daily.
Inside the University Union, the messages hung lifelessly 
oh the bulletin board with nobody there to notice them. Thc 
chain, usually brimming with students, gave at an only hint 
the outline of the many bodies that had rested for a minute or 
two.
I was outside the English building when the clock struck 
its 11 morning bells, cutting into the still air. I paused, 
expecting in a moment a horde of students bun ting  out of
it was a Dtt Uke being alone in a large outskbds^ 
feeling that since you were the only student 
someone somewhere was scrutinizing you ^
no
But for a moment it felt much likeachildhood'sadjl 
> one there to greet or no one there id ignore.
OUR REAcJeRS W RiTE. •  t
Amidst the remains of 
helium balloons, volunteer 
forms, postrn, flyen and 
memories of 4 a.m. meetings, 
I sit back—finally allowing 
time for • reflection—ana 
can hardly believe that it's all 
over. Tay-Sacht testing is 
now a thing of the past here 
at Cal Poly. But something 
that did remain from the
testing and still stands out in 
my mind is the refreshing 
ual
" "  ■■ ■...........1 ------------
* £ f i n  g  A in  1
Arcade
Games-Pinball
Win a pizza 
for high score
Lowest prices and 
best selection 
in town
Opart •
6 Santa RosaUM,
and som ew hat un u s  
response to this program. In 
the two months that it took to 
get this clinic together, 1 had 
close to SO concerned 
volunteers involved, fan* 
tastic media cooperation and 
coverage, p a tien ce  and 
assistance from the ad­
ministration, support from 
teachers and students, and 
help and understanding 
from Student Community 
Services (without which at 
times I may have taken leave 
of my sanity). T o  all of these 
people, I would like to ex­
tend my sincere thanks and 
appreciation. W ithout all of 
you, this testing would have 
been most impossible.
preventable. With the success the Tay-Sacht vohaaa 
of this program sponsored by recieved at much asthngi 
the California State Depart- to the project. Set ym d 
ment of Health will come a next year.
set precedent for the preven- 
r diseases,tion of other genetict 
of which there are many.
Everyone who took the five 
minutes to get tested on 
March 9 contributed to a 
better understanding of 
genetic diseases as a whole. 
Doubtless, many families 
were saved the tragedy of 
w itn e s s in g  th e  slow  
deterioration and finally 
death of their infants from 
Tay-Sacht.
Editor:
I wholeheartedly
A total of 620 people turn­
ed out to be tested for the
recessive gene known as Tay- 
Sacht, a number that puts 
Cal Poly back on  the m ap of 
awareness and concern, and a 
step away from its apathetic 
reputation.
Tay-Sacht it the first 
genetic disease that is totally
It was an exciting two 
months for me. I could 
almost tee the shape of the 
project taking form at 
though it were clay—the 
final masterpiece being 
students' involvement with 
one another: all working
Mr. Leonard! and It 
followers in their tfionap 
bike lanes for the inwaa 
pus. I would like tomaa 
step further and put “p i  
bumps" on the road kasai 
the science buildinf sad it 
sandwich shop. Many Mba 
come down the hiU aadp 
the comer lay the poatoflha 
at phenotninal speeds, dm 
sending pedestrians “iaafc 
trencher'.
There are always lobi it 
be a few of these poundsl 
Evil Knicuels, but I
that the Dtssoria si
Mian,
puuonai:
The ever
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hope
Poly students art respsadfc 
Ktwafay
together for something that 
lividual’swould meet the indiv 
needs and for a 
goal . I hope that every one of
enough to rwpcci — _—— 
of themselves and odan by 
using the bike Isam I day 
are installed Pull gad 
ahead, Mr. Leomsdi.
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TEX A S  INSTR UM EN TS 
PROM OTION 
SR-56 $87.95 SR-52 $196
$ 1 0 .0 0  Rebate • $ 6 9 .9 0  worth of
software free •
Tvaoar (22m an si 2 ssrse
SR 40 S3* 8ft But Ariel S3S M
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T H E  C A L C U L A TO R  S H O P  
(formerly Jerry A. Miel C o .)
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NOW  PLAYING 
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1. Hard Days Night 
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events 
.50
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All waa 
p rep ara  
claaa h u n d i 
p leted . Bu
headaches, u lcers and  the 
ia o n ly  a n  experience to  
fo rtu n a te  few have 
reg istering , how  it  w orks ___ 
four. (C over p h o to  by J . F rank Laird)
i w e a t H e r I
T h e  forecaat calls for variable c lo u d in g  , . x
of show ers th ro u g h it, clearing Friday
< Iowa w ill d ip  in to  the  m id  SOa in land  an<* . hinh Jit
the coaat. T oday '*  h ig h  is expected to
to low 60s. R a in  p robab ility  uiday and wnigm
cent.
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Students take less units than usual
classroom * to d ifferen t am ount of courses offered. 1970 on all campuses. It 
departments equally. — T his winter more than 49 could be because there are 
E ric so n  sa id : " I t 's  instructors taught business more graduate or part-time
something we can't control classes, last quarter there students. It could also be due 
and affects the University were only 40 instructor*. to the fact that many students 
adversely. are working and taking lets
Anderson said it’s difficult ^  *•***■
to find competent business 
instructors in a small com-
ggjg •«*••• **'«** I. ftm Hw
more lecture rooms open and 
an additional five are ex- 
The loss in unit loads, pected to be available in the 
according to Dunigan, has spring. Dunigan said there's 
been an unexplained con- u s u a l ly  a c ru n c h  o n  
tinuing phenomenon since classrooms during fall.
pa .___ /  Trends seem to be shifting
Trends sewn to be shifting sway from *.w»r ., r o m  * » *  an*
J .lllO ia w in te r jfW e
mean* basic liberal arts disciplines i r e  history
«n third student took one 
^  mill Usually, theZi*  of uniu taken is or English, according to Ericson. In the
IjigtMi in winter quarter, 
the projected average unit
iHi for isit quarter was 1 qqq’s the social sciences were very
ton. In the 1900 s the social 
sciences were very popular, 
he said but students now are 
looking toward a more career 
oriented education.
Dr. Roy E. Anderson, dean 
of the School of Business, 
saM one main reason for the 
drop in unit loads is the 
lim ited  facilities. A lto  
between the winters of 1970 
and 1977 there was a reduc­
tion in the number of majors 
permitted in the School of 
Business.
popular, he said, but students COMPLETE 
PHOTO KITS
opiiin the drop. The actual 
number of itudenu enrolled 
a Cal Poly only decreased by 
N. hit because of the drop in 
uast loads the count for Full- 
liar Equivalent Studenu 
dtdtnu taking 15 uniu or 
aoit) dropped by 285.
The largest decreases were 
is ihr Schools of Com- 
ataicaiive Arts and 
H— tiun, Science and 
ttab and Business. The 
tpsnaenu of English, 
atth, accounting and 
Isoms were most affected 
h be decrease
Jon Ericson, dean-of the 
m oo! of Communicative 
in  and Humanities, said 
It lack of lecture classrooms
now are looking toward a  more
career-oriented education.
Anderson said there are 85 
students cu rren tly  on 
waiting l itu  to get into a |  
business major but there is a 
limit to the number of Full- 
Tim e Equivalant Studenu 
among the seven schools and 
divisions and the School of 
Business was cut back.
Another effect on the unit 
loads of studenu it the
Come In • we’D build you a 
custom kit to fit.
afternoon and evening due to 
the lack of available rooms. 
This prompts studenu to put 
off taking classes in these 
departments required by 
g e n e r a l  e d u c a t i o n  
curriculum*.
Ericson attributes the rest 
of the lots to errors in projec­
tions of continuing studenu.
be accepting more freshman, 
continuing and transfer 
studenu next year. In addi­
tion there it hope that new 
buildings going up will ease 
the crunch on classrooms.
Ericson said Associate 
Dean Don Kotu made a 
positive effort to distribute
UN FRANCISCO (AP) 8°** into operation. the Nuclear Regulatory
• A (nek has been die- PGItE said it it examining Commission 
m ri tat weld connecting and tctnn* othCT welds to PGkE said it also is plan- 
•Masterpipe to the steam "verify the integrity of the ning to replace tome un-
p u o r of • nuclear power lull steam generator piping derground electrical control
t inder construction at system." cable after laboratory tetuCanyon, Pacific C m  T h eco m p an y ta id U n itlis  showed that it might not ftQartric said Wednesday nearly completed, but fuel perform adequately if tub­
loading and start-up genera- merged under water for long 
lion can not start until an periods of t ime while 
rCtt Mid the crack in operating license it issued by energised. 
t a l o f t h e p U m i n S a n  .
Obispo County was .
m in in g  functional tetu ^  ^
Ul wnulaie operation of ( %  r  V /
k  phot without nuclear 
*  ad*  reactor. The emek
Pxponrd *o the Nuclear v  A  V  J
PguUiorv Commission.
99* INFLATION FIGHTER
Breakfast Special
* Golden Brown ButtermUk Hotcakes served with 
melted butter and Log Cabin syrup
juury ism in a state­
' l l  the 10-inch 
* Pipe will cany non- 
“w water from the 
to the steam 
«  when the plant
VoMtawagon ft Ptwgaot tpacialtata 
Complete Sarvica ft Repair 
2M9 McMillan Rd San Lula Obispo
* A fresh Ranch E qq  —  cooked just the way 
you like
* All the pipin’ hot coffee or tea you wish to drink
5oz. Cup-10* 
i Case of 24-$2 .25
Now, while they last!
C t I P b l y t  -=
£*«pus Store • mss? '
^vegetables A dairy product* ^ / f C T  
S e a te d
(Served In 2 minutes or less)
Campus
2 to 5:45
2 ^ - lO t o T
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Pre-registration: Bypassing the chaos
by CRAIG R U M
Dally AnocUtc Editor
It i» a do-or-die s itu a tio n -  
students wondering whether 
thev will register i t  4:30 p.m. 
on tne l u t  day of registration 
or at 1:90 p.m. on the lin t 
day. It hat left many student* 
spinning and erasers work*
B ut fo r  . some,  pre* 
registration is the answer—a 
sucessful aspirin—to the 
registration headaches.
Who gets special registra­
tion privileges?
According to the Campus 
A dm in istrative Manual ,  
60S.I, a diverse number of 
students.
CAM suites: "Special
registration procedures have 
been authorised for studenu 
registering at Cal Poly for the 
first time, either as fint-time 
f r e sh p ien  o r  as un* 
dergraduate transfers, for 
s en io r s  a n d  postbac* 
calaureate students, for stu­
dent registration monitors 
and cashiers..." and so on.
Under the guidelines of 
CAM, the annual music and 
band tours pre-register if 
their tour schedule conflicts 
with registration.
O t h e r  s c h e d u l e d  
"university-recognised ac­
tiv itie s"  m em bers p re­
register when they are re-
TYPEW RITERS Smith-Corona Portables 
Citizen S-4 Compact Electric 
IBM Factory Reconditioned
VICTOR ELECTRONIC BUSINESS MACHMES 
Calculators • Program ables • Cash Registers
RENTALS -SALES • SERVICE
§ ■  JOMNNYl
N E L S O J^ F F IC ^ Q U IP M E N T
Since 1937
6 9 0  Higuera St., S .L O . 5 4 3 -7 3 4 7  
H O U R S : Mon.-Fri. 8 :3 0 -5 :3 0 ,Sat. 9 -12
quired to be off-campus dur­
ing registration. For these 
o r g a n i s a t i o n s ,  p r e -  
registration must be ap­
proved by the dean' of 
students.
Pre-registration during the 
applicable quarters for the 
athletic teams include foot- 
‘ball, basketball, wrestling, 
volleyball and track,
There a rt three ways to 
register, Gerald Punches, 
registrar at Cal Poly said— 
p r e - r e g i s t r a t i o n ,  e a r l y  
registration and regular 
registration.
"Pre-registration is for 
those who get it done before 
registration," Punches said. 
"Early registration is a group 
that is phased in with the first 
group that registers."
Asked what the justifica­
tion for pre-reistration is 
Punches said:
"It has been deliberated 
over the years. Like one 
group that will pre-register is 
the spring band tour. But all
groups that want to pre­
register that aren't listed in 
CAM have to be approved by 
the dean of students."
Punches estimated that 
"over 1,000 studenu will pre­
register for spring quarter.
Punches said some groups 
have to pre-register because 
of the jobs they do for Cal
Poly:
"Like the guys in the 
firehouse have to pre-register 
because they can't afford to 
get time off and come and 
register, as well as the people 
who work for us in the com­
puter center."
A common complaint 
from studenu, who must 
bank on the law of averages 
for a decent registration time, 
is the lack of open classes 
when they finally get into the 
gymnasium to register. The 
problem, according to many 
disgruntled students, stems
from those studenu who pre­
register or register early and 
dose out many desirable 
classes before the majority 
have a chance to pull a card 
and enroll in them.
"But that’s not a registra­
tion problem," Punches said, 
"it's a scheduling probem."
Members of Cal Poly’s 
athletic teams get early 
registration privileges dur­
ing their respective seasons, 
Punches said.
"T he football players (for 
example) registered early for 
the fall quarter but didn't get 
to for the winter quarter."
T hey  wi ll  get early 
registration privileges this 
spring quarter because of 
football practice, Punches 
•aid.
Pre-reQtatnfa) 
Is the answer- 
a successful 
aspirin—to the 
registration 
headache
Mix-up in Carter council appointment
WASHINGTON (AP) -  
D e sp i t e  a n  e l a b o r a t e  
procedure involving exten­
sive FBI checks, the White 
House managed to send to 
Congress the name of the 
wrong person to serve as one 
o f P r e s i d e n t  C a r t e r ' s  
economic advisers.
T he story of how this 
happened involves mistaken 
identities, the White House 
personnel office, the White 
House switch board, and two 
brothers named Nordhaus.
Both have offices in the 
White House complex.
It was William Nordhaus 
whom Carter wanted as a 
member of his Council of 
Economic Advisors. It was 
i his brother Robert Nordhaus. 
whom the President almost 
got.
William was a Yale U n­
iversity economics professor 
who already had White 
House office space before the 
nom ination was sent to Con­
gress. Robert Nordhaus, a 
former staff member at the 
House Commerce Com­
mittee, worked in another 
White House office helping 
to prepare the President’s 
energy program.
When the FBI completed 
the security checks on 
W illiam. Laurie Baux in the 
personnel office asked the 
White House switchboard 
for "Mr. Nordhaus' office.”
Connected unwittingly
W C C D S ID E
GARDEN
^ A P A R TM EN TS
Applications are now being accepted 
for the Summer and for next school year.
Woodside Gardens was designed and 
is maintained for students interested 
in a quiet place of residence.
WCCDSIDE^ ■ 
GARDEN 
A P A R T M E N T S
200 N . S a n ta  R o a a  S t . 544.7007
fresh Juice-amoothies-paatries-herb tea 
tofu-salede-eandwiches-frQzen yogurt-shakes
mon thru sat 10a.m. to 9p.m.
967 monterey street 644-7999
^ j r e c ^ N M r o s ^ r o n ^ o g e j g T d ^ ^ g o r t ^ ^ ^
with the office of Rota 
Nordhaus she asked lor baa 
biographical pspen d  
"they were more thin hspp 
to send them down."
The fact that the pspen 
were for Robert Nordkas 
rather than William *x 
overlooked when they m  
sent earlier this monk » 
Congress for a hesrini os the 
nomination.
The error was rantced 
within 41 hourt when con­
gressional staff members dis­
covered it. They had tried so 
contact the wrong Norihsu* 
to arrange the hesrini.
Today William advwnihe 
President on economiomd 
Robert is at work in *» 
energy program.
"It’s wieid," mid 
Baux. "It’s just one of toe 
things that happened, ki 
really kind of compHasm 
but actually it’s »w>Pk-"
*  *I! i t
i ?
r * * 4 H H H H k * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i
Lev is
low as
$11.88!
Sierra W estern Shop 
1 3 5 0  Grand Ave. 
Arroyo Grande
4 8 9 -6 2 2 0
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ 2 I
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P o t p o u r r i  o f  l a n g u a g e s
by f. COLELLA JENSEN 
Daily Staff Writer
If you can’t take that long 
•waited around the world 
vacation that you’ve been 
dreaming about, why not try 
the next beat thing?
Tbit quarter you can atrp 
into a world of eight or nine 
different culture* and ex­
plore their languagea, 
politic* and racial factor* 
without having to leave San 
LuiiObiapo.
No, you don't have to be 
concurrently enrolled in US 
World Affair*, Comparative 
Government, Spaniah, Rua- 
tian and Chineae. It’* all in- 
eluded in one daaa: “Pot­
pourri of Languagea,” 
offered by the Foreign 
Laniuage* department on 
Tueedayi from 7-9 p.m.
The daaa ia deaigned to 
give an overview  o f 
laiguar. hiatory and certain 
facet* of varioua culture*,’’ 
Lynne Landwehr, inatructor 
of the data laid.
'The claai will provide in­
tention of material ao
student* can learn as much as 
they can about language and 
its uae. It w ill offer some 
experience in hearing the 
language spoken and will be 
providing an overview of the 
way language works in its 
s tructure and  sou n d s,” 
Landwehr said.
Guest lecturer* will give 
presentations to the class 
which will involve idiomatic 
expressions, direct transla­
tion and explanation on the 
similarities between the 
various language*.
’T h e  class is not really an 
attempt to teach any one par- 
t i c u l a r  l a n g u a g e , ”  
Landwehr said. “Its purpose 
is to expose the student to 
eight or nine different 
languages so they can hear 
the difference in sounds and 
so they can become involved 
in other cultures."
Landwehr also pointed 
out that most people don't 
realise the fact that a 
language is spoken in places 
other than iu  native land.
"French, for example, is
SACRAMENTO (AP) -  
Californians w ho have h ad  
n  change surgery w o u ld  be 
able to buy new b ir th  cer­
tificate* under a b ill sen t to  
the Assembly floor W ednet-
Assemblyman W i l l i e  
Brown, D-San Francisco , 
told the Assembly W ays an d  
Means Committee th a t 
erstions "free these peopiX
TYPING
XEROX
The Largest Wedding R ing Selection  
on the Central C oast
■ FREE WEDDING RING
With a Purchase Of A Tiffan’s 
Engagement Ring
'
H f f a m
r Tavtl AUowm ct 
^Pfntadon for 
Students
M l SANTA MAMA TOWN 01 
aANTA MAMA. CAUPONNM ( 
PHOW SS-tTSS#
spoken not only in France, 
but South America, Canada, 
Africa and in the United 
State*. There is ah area in 
southwest Louisianna where 
the people, known as Cajuns, 
speak fluent French. The 
settlement is about 200 years 
old and yet the culture is still 
g r o w i n g  s t r o n g , ”  
Landweher said.
Although the class will not 
have a fixed format,  
Landwehr said that the in­
dividual languages will be 
tied together by use of the 
com pare ana contrast 
method. M usk representing
KODAK FIL M1
KINKO S
'» '..till i Mir,.| ‘,4 1 ‘(‘.'I
the variuos cultures will be 
studied and commonly used 
phrases will also be taught to 
students.
“T his is an awareness 
class," Dr. Berlan H. Stahl,
h ea d  o f  t h e  F o re ig n  
Language department said.
"T he class is geared to make 
student* aware that English 
is not the only language in 
the world." f
Legislation w ould chang e  
transsexuals b irth  status
from psychological burdens" 
they are bom  with, such as 
hormones that conflict with 
p h y s i c a l  s e x u a l
characteristics.
9 JEANS &THINQS
By DtDJERIDU
"High ttyto At low pnost" 
Just n. "Lovt N Stuff ' loans 
In totetou* opting colort 
SHOO • 3to IS  • FvotOuoMy
10 30 • S 30 
11:00 • S:00
Aeraoo I
i 9  n nSa>rtrSn« r O O T D T IO g g
LIVE ON 8TAQEI
“ T h «  Doctor In Soft* of HlmaoN”
a comnady for 
— plus—
adults
Wootorh VaudoviHo Show
6 WEEKS ONLY -  MAN 34 S«U ANN 24
Wot)Sol 8 00 PM TtoAotO S2 2 60 100 
Sunday. • 30 PM OHOOP RATES AVAILABLE
Wot) S Thuro "HAPPY HALF HOOP' ' i  TOO
Ttohot stub worth *1 00 ntt «  tho bor
FON NESFNVCO SEATMQ. CALL 4SS-24SS .
HIGHWAY ONE -  OCEANO
AlSaiss
Copeland’s Sports
9*21
M U  STARTS TODAY 9:30 SHARP!
OftN MOM-SAT ,,30.5,10, HMDS IK  0,00, SUN 12-540
Special Group
MTS IONS SMUTS
40% OFF
Spacial Oroup
WOMEN’S TENNIS SHIRTS
4^%0FF,
SpeciahGroup
W M M W SM TS
40% OFF
Spacial Oroup
MEN’S TENNIS SHORTS
_40% OFF
m m
Slightly blemished. Rag 114
VOIT XF9S BEACH-F
Slightly b la m ls h a d .^
ADIDAS TOURNAMENT SHOE
Gold Shoe, beys' A  women's, f lie s  M V i  
( Discontinued color) Reg. $24.99
J S M .
ADIDAS SMASH T H
volleyball, Racquefball, Handball Shoes 
( Discontinued Style) Reg. S24.9S
15.85
imms iu no
Canvas High top Basketball Shoe 
( Discontinued Style) Reg. S17.9S
10.85BB
BROOKS 2706
Running Shoe. Reg. S21.9S
9.85
RACQUETBALL RACQUETS
X L  Reg 139.99 23.83
T R R N W A Y  2100 Reg. S23.00 19.85
SO N N Y ) ,  Reg. f1|
ADIDAS STAN SMITH HANiET
(S lightly Blemished) Tennis Shoe 
Sizes I M S  O nly. Reg. S24.9S
15^ 85
SKI DEPARTMENT 
SAVE UP TO 30% aad More
S K IS , BOtOTS, P O L B S , A P P A R B L  and 
A C C E S S O R IE S .
?*asu
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SPORTS
Ybur last
two years 
at Cal Poly 
could be
your first 
two years
in manage­
ment.
Arm yR O TC  
Two-Ybar 
Program. 
Think green.
P o ly n ine h o s ts  C hap m an  College
After completing a five 
game road trip, the Muatang 
baseball team return* home 
to take on Chapman College 
thi* weekend..
Friday night Poly play* 
Chapman at 7:90 p.m. and in 
a Saturday doubleheader
beginning at 11:00 a.m. Both 
n m e i  will be played in SLOgam s
Stad iu
Coach Berdy Harr’s team 
pushed its record to 21*8 with 
a 9*1 victory over Aiusa-
Pacific Tuesday afternoon in 
Aausa.
After Aausa jumped to a l- 
0 lead, Paul Desjarlais and 
Gary W ilburn followed with 
a game-winning two 
homer. -
run
DRAFTING SUPPLIES
MARS mechanical 0.5mm Rg|. »i« SPECIAL I I 41 
pencil with automatic feed *
A LL drafting supples 1 0 %  off 
to studentB untfl April 15.
MISSION STATIONERY
760 Higuera* San Luis Obispo 
544-5350
On Monday afternoon 
Oregon State downed the 
Mustangs 12-9 in 10 innings, 
despite Tom  Laspina's two 
home runs in Aausa.
T he Beavers were leading 
8-5 going into the last of the 
eighth when Laspina hit a 
three-run homer with Tom 
Beyers and Danny Cans
aboard to tie thtseoRM^.
•  mece.
The riewaa tbonkw i, 
°nr>n Stale Hand kZ
Poly defeated Lmak V|
Sunday in L tt Am A*Z»’ 
splitting a
with San Diego Unhae, 
on Saturday.
The Toeeita «f Sm Ugi 
won Saturday's antaaM 
with the Mustaini comm 
back to win the niahkaa b 
the identical w * * '  
Yesterday the Mumw 
ended its five-game rod na 
with LaVeme Colim a 
LaVeme
Sunbirds landing here
h i g h  a n d  se n io r h ig h  
softball players are ei 
to attend a clinic hen
junior
It 11 — 11
xpected 
re being 
held by the San Jose Sun- 
b i r d s ,  a w o m e n ’s 
professional softball team, 
on Saturday. .
Field fans will get to ahn 
tSunbudtia scatslook at the! 
as well as get a preview si te 
women's softball tent.
Filter it not makini aq 
vows for an upset hut At 
doesn't expect a rout
The clinic, organised by 
women's softball coach 
Valerie Filice, will be held on 
the lower track behind the 
tennis courts from 10 a.m. to , 
9 p m
Then on Sunday, the Sun- 
b i rd s  m ay  ten ch  th e  
Mustang* a lew thing*. 
Beginning at 1 p.m. at Poly
We've got a good m a ad 
a lot of depth," said Filial 
had 99 players tryooiiadlad 
to cut the squad dowa »11 
All the girls who weal an 
had played ragaausd Ml 
before. So the final cut a n  
I had to cut soar tool 
players. As far as Suedg'i
beatable.'
they not
K  J&fsP W E L C O M E
O U R
. ' i N E W
Filice would know. She’* 
trying out far the Saa Jsa 
club and hopes to he ca dr 
squad come June.
S TO R E
H e r o ’s T he  Now S to r o  Y o u ’v e  B o o n  L o o k i n g  F o r  
Now Wo’re  C o n v e n i e n t l y  D o w n to w n
According to Filiee. A* 
Mustang's have two ha 
pitchers in Lori Idio ad 
Kim Graham. Th* pawed 
Poly t offensive attack willke 
hameaed by left fieldrr Jan 
nine Cardiff and lit* 
baiewoman Linds tddo
SALE!
S S B P -  ;S 3 ™
S A 9 S
TAPES
U !» • -I’M K "* HANOI
CHEAP JIM’S DEAL FOR 1977: A r y w  ft/ l 7 2  
BILLBOARD’S TOP 77 ALBUMS wO , , J Z
Cheap* a t M e * ! —  L n i u t  Selection
LPs • 8-Tracks • Cassettes
Rock • Jazz • Soul • Western • Classical • Spsctalty
Recording Supplies
BASF • TDK • Memorex • scotch • Maxell
____  LPe.fr Ttoefl under *2"
K n o w le d g e a b le  P e r s o n n e l  • S p e c ia l  O rd e rs  
U — d I t s  & Thpea —  Bought, told & Traded
8 7 9  H IG UERA St. 5 4 4 -0 6 8 6
backpack ins
-Relty 'W * *
'Qsfry 'Cemari
•Garcia ‘Dow* 
•FeenwO
•Silarias c°mi~  
p•Q K N *LlM IM,
PLY fib h in o  OIFT
FLY TYING MAT!r
HUNT MS
'Browning 
'Remington 
•Ithacia 
•Auger
•Wine nos t*» 
CDNSMtTHlNG 
SCOPtS 
clothing 
BOOTS
f M N *
I.* * * "*
719
n lu't 0®'**®
m 
m 
-m
m
-4
 
o
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* 
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 9
 
1
2
ItHTwq D*Ey Mutch 2 4 ,1 9 7 7 P mj« 7
Clubs in the run o f things
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP)—T he 
jogging erase h u  spawned a national 
network of clubs offering runners in ­
forms lion. competition and just
« sociability .growth has been pretty phenomenal." says Jeff D am an  of Washington. D C , president of the 
Road Runners Club of America, ' i n  
thr last year we’ve doubled in site in 
b ib s of people. In terns of dubs, 
we've gone from 60 so 94."
He says the national organisation 
hat 1(300 members in 55 states, the 
District of Columbia and Guam.
A typical club, the Gulf Winds 
Hack u u b  of Tallahassee, has grown 
in two yean from 55 members to 170. 
President James Penrod, a doctor, says 
antt memben are joggers who wanted 
ante out of running than plodding 
wound their neighborhoods.
"Iti basically to promote running 
md fitness at a regular part of your 
We," Penrod says "We’ve got some 
people who are national caliber, and
medicore people like me who will 
never be anything but medicore.’’
Gulf Winds membership covers a 
broad spectrum, but it  heavy on 
p r o f e s s i o n a l s  a n d  u n i v e r s i t y  
professors. There are doc ton , lawyers, 
bankers, housew ives, students, 
reporters, lobbyists, a bartender and an 
airline stewardess.
Members range in age from 9-year- 
old Jimmy I bach to Owen ’’Casey’’ 
Cason, 65. A burly bear of a man, 
Cason is Gov. Reubin Askew's 
chauffeur. {
"O ur club presidents range from 
one who's a card-carrying Com­
munist, and quite proud of it, to 
military people," Damian tays. He 
says Mayor Kenneth Gibson of 
Newark, N .J., also is a member.
R unning dubs sponsor frequent 
races with over-all and age group 
prises. Darman says the competition 
sparks interest in running as a 
physical fitness activity.
Sports
Shorts
Spikers
Cal Suite Northridge 
downed the Mustang spikers, 
M, in a volleyball game in 
Ncnkridr Tuesday night.
The Mustangs host Cal 
t  oh Pomona in a match 
Smithy night in the Main 
Gp this Saturday
Swim m ers
(hi Poly’i swim team 
Hanked h th  in a field of 57 
nan at the Division II swim 
(ktnploaships  i n  
Ymagnown, Ohio last
Chi State Northridge won 
ht moons! championship.
Rugby
The Cal Poly Rugby team 
hsai Chico State Saturday at 
l pm. oa the soccer field.
Medchtoplay
MESA. Aria. (A P)-The 
Odhmd A’s received word 
Wetmday that Doc Mcdich. 
At veteran pitcher acquired 
is bet week s nine player 
tndt with the Pittsburgh 
Hmes, wouid join the team 
k» Thursday
air Trims or Style Cut 
H  UNIVERSITY 
BARBER 8HOP 
University Square 
892 Foothill 
Phone S43-8283 1
Kouftmti
TUXEDO RENTALS!
• Choose from over 15 
elegsnt styles.
• A l styles include vests . 
at no extra charge.
• Win a free corsage with 
your tux.
L E T KAUFFM AN ’S  HELP 
Y O U  LO O K  YO U R  B E S T 
FOR  ALL YO U R  
FORM AL OCCASIO N S!
I l l  Town Canter
(106)126 2411 
• Santa M California 63464
ing in on El C orral
Bad weekend for grapplers
Wondering about how the 
Mustang matmen did in the 
NCAA Division I nationals? 
Don’t ask.
B e c a u s e  V a u g h a n  
Hitchcock it very disap­
pointed in his team’s perfor­
mances in  the cham ­
pionships held in Norman, 
Oklahoma last weekend. The 
Mustangs finished 21st with 
12 and one half points in the 
tourney won by IowaState. A 
surprisingly poor finish for 
the team that finished sixth 
last year in the big event, sent 
10 men to the nationals and 
finished the dual meet season 
with a 25-4 record.
Then what happened.
Hitchcock hides behind no 
excuses. In (act he’s just as 
confused at the Mustang's 
final point tabulation.
‘We were just flat—didn 't 
have the sp a rk ,"  said 
Hitchcock. "The seeding
didn't hurt us and we were in 
good shape physically."
T h e  M ustangs found 
themselves watching the
i  
s f _ 
final from an awkward posi­
t ion  on Saturday—th^ 
stands. For the first time in a 
long while, Poly did not have 
one grappler in the cham­
pionship bracket or the coni 
solation. i
ARCTIC
CIRCLE
“INFLATION
F r i . -8 a t -8 u n .
BOUNTY BUR8ER
%  Lb. of S L O C 0 1 0 0 %  Beef, 
Pickles, Onions. Lettuce. Sauce, 
on s Giant Sesam e Seed Bun
Reg 89* ONLY 69* 
A R C TIC  C IR C L E  
CaXom la >  M onterey
Meet Marc Bloom
Your campus rep. for Service • Parts or Sates
cm 543-4423 - SI 0 pm. 643-6327 - aftw 6 pin.
SIERRA DATSUN
1839 Monterey St. 549-4423
IcUssifieds
Announcomontf y .
w  n g n  r  w v v  pap-apvp*
A A lM M i AAallm aw m n rvwrr I  I  A a m m s ia t  n maW <« ,
fe C  r S f l l l S l l  i i N e w r T i m p i w e  r w w w  vww
Services
T Y V I N S
Accurate arerssslewal, en iam 
■electric i term seey .  sonler
vt^iSt*arT°C.aii
Housing
m em ili. X-large eyt 
sm w-netti, weik-ln 
r __rvn et news*. 1* ecree
rw w  p i f n m f m  csri cos* you 
siwsy fa fiee wMf« aBy sff 
let ue check end adjust: Cistdr,
•nkAmerlcera er Matter
Lest A Pound
P u p ! Maim*  24, 1977 MufTANql
State places 
new thrust 
on ag woes
Waste water beef 
filed by government
SACRAMENTO (AP) -  Qov. Edmund C . Brawn Jr.'s 
consumer department has filed A complaint against a private 
Sierra foothill Water company, saying it waaiea over 6 
million gallons of water a ye*.
Richard Spohn, director of the Department of Consumer 
Affairs, said today in a statement that the allegation was filed 
against Jackson Water Works.
The vast amount of water being wasted represents 40 per 
cent of all the water in the system, which serves the Jackson 
area of Amador County in the foothills east of Stockton, he 
mid.
Spohn asked the State Water Resources Control Board to 
order an end to the waste, which Spohn mid occurs because 
the company fails to correct "major leaks" in its pipes for 
long periods of dme.
The director also criticised Pacific Gas and Electric Co., 
saying the utility supplies the Jackson Water Words and has 
done ‘‘n o th ii*  to cut the water waste.”
At the tame dme, Spohn said that PGAtE has ordered 
consumers in the area to cut consumption by at least tft per 
cent
He added that the Jackson company is a subsidiary of 
Connecticut-based Citisent Utilities Company, which he 
mid has set new highs in earnings and revenue for S t yean in
SACRAMENTO (AP)- 
Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. has 
mid he will be focusing more 
attention on the problems of 
Cal i fornia ' s  $8 bi l l ion  
agriculture industry, h it new 
agriculture director mid 
Wednesday.*
R i c h a r d  R o m i n g e r ,  
Brown's Department of Food 
and Agriculture director, 
mid the governor feels some 
of the divisive issues troubl­
ing fanners, such as farm 
labor, are "behind us now."
Rominger, a Yolo County 
farmer who replaces Tim
Wallace who left the poet 
recently, made these corn- 
menu in a telephone inter­
view from hit Winters farm 
west of Sacramento.
D uri ng Brown's  first 
months in office, he focused 
primarily on obtaining a 
farm labor law compromise 
allowing farm workers the 
right to chose a union in a 
secret bal lot  e lection, 
Rominger mid.
T hat law was enacted in 
1975, and now a farm labor 
board administers the law, so 
Brown now doesn't expect
farm labor "to  cause us the 
problems it did in the past," 
Rominger mid.
Many farmers resented the 
Democratic governor's role 
in the negotiations, mying he 
was too close with Cesar 
Chaves, leader of the United 
Farm Workers Union which 
was pushing for such a law.
Registration B .B .Q .
Amphitheater 
behind the muelc building
Beef Ribs Coleslaw 
Baked Beans Drinks
11am to 5pm Friday March 25th
"Due to the i 
volved on the _  
issue in particular, i 
* feeling of
between the farmc
and the adml 
Rominger said.
"But 1 think w« f o . ,  
chance to bridge that g*«
GERMAI AIT
■Porsche Audi 
by appointment
273 Pacific St 
543-7473
a  row.
INTRODUCING SUMMER ARRI'
4 DAYS ONLY
Thursday, Friday Saturday, sund.
0% OFF ALL CLO'
Students need only stow ASI card or regulation 
receipt to take 20% off all meQ’i and women'! ch
